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ISTEN TO LUKE
Albert;----

There v̂ ere many people 
►ho expressed an a^^reement 
>ith the editorial comments 

last week and their agree- 
nent to the purposes and in- 
ent of the context.
Now there is one other thing 
I be done - and that is to ex - 

this agreement in action! 
Sanderson and Terrell Coun- 

h is and will be the kind o f 
(lace that we - the people - 
aake it in all realms consid- 

kreu, in law enforcement and 
resecution, and in all other 
ategories. Let's exercise our 
bligations and privileges in 
bis regard whenever we can 
nd wherever we can. Only ss 
his way can it be done !
Word comes to us from d if-  

erent sources of vandalism in 
nd of vacant buildings and 
.lies. And connected with 

his is the report of something 
nuch worse - that of obsceni
ties and items scattered aroiuxi 
I indicate unacceptable ac- 
vities. Parents of smaller 
hildren should be apprised of 
his so that they can keep 
hem away from such places, 

i owr.ers of vacant build- 
ngs are warned to try to keep 
hem closed and check to see 
hat they stay closed or report 
ireak-ins to officers.

We have two ads in the pa
rr this week for young people 
ho are hunting woik for the 
immer. We go along with 
i*m in not charging them for 
e ads and using their services 
jrhen possible. They would 
•predate getting any work 
r*t you may have for them.
This is one time that we 
•n t mitxi boosting our ad
visers to the hilt!

.A  lot of work was done by 
Pveral of the businessmen and 
pidents on our main street to 
PMce things up a bit. And it 
how$!..got}  ̂ the results of the 
W««ning up and tie lack of it" 

premises get to 
poking shabby is clean-up 
Ime, but usually it Is easier 
►hen our neighbors are out 
|oio« the same thing.

ASSN.
F ^ M I T T E I S  n a m e d

Presi-
I r f .  ‘^ '  T r a n s - P e c o s  T B  C 
I  ssociation has announced 
hr appointments
r e V '’̂ ly-organized group 
Mndude: M „. H. E. L u e

ornmittee!""*’ "® "  advisory

which has 
Beorn to carry on a
l L ° ' “  for the edu-
Pntrol ̂  *^ '̂^* ‘̂*̂ ®*̂ * *"d  the 
Lies ''^I^ratory dfc-
nonlr u ^  "riphysema and 

Is planning 
umber of activitie. in th f

[ .  ‘ 1 for the com -

Van Horn 
a number of

I *  ̂ ‘frroughout the area.

hl!.‘: ,\ * “ ^ c A l l ' | , t . r  was 
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C e o ift  Kcid i M itchell Jr.
. . .  honor graduate o f NMSU

George Keith Mitchell Jr. 
received his Bachelor of Sci
ence. Degree from New Mexico 
State University in services on 
Saturday evening in Las Cruc
es.

He is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. K. M itchell, Terrell 
C o u n t y  ranchers, who with 
their d a u g h t e r , Miss Lelee 
M itchell, attended the gradu
ation exercises.

Mr. M i t c h e l l  w as in the 
honors program and graduated 
with honors with a major in 
animal science as a distin
guished student of the College 
of Agriculture.

He was on the dean's honor 
roll seven semesters; a scholar 
in the Department of Animal 
Science; won the American 
S o c i e t y  of Animal Science 
Award twice; and the Professor 
of Aerospace Studies Outstand
ing Scholar Award. He held 
honorary memberships in Phi 
Kappa Phi, which he entered 
in his junior year; in Alpha 
Zeta, in which he was presi
dent, reporter, and chairman 
of the Constitution Commit
tee.

He was Chief Justice of the 
Associated students of NMSU 
Supreme Court and Disciplin
ary Board; advisor to Faculty 
Senate Committee on Student 
Affairs; and instrumental in 
revising the philisophy of dis- 
ciplire and tie liscipliiary sys
tem of the university. 
in Southwestern showmanship 
contet; a member of the Block 
and Bridle Club and American 
Society of Range Managemait.

M itchell was president of 
the U n i v e r s i t y  Presbyterian 
Student Center; instructor of 
the doctrine class; a member 
of the Inter-Religious Council 
for four years; and youth coun- 
cellor at Camp Rose Collins.

He was also on the wool 
judging team and placed high 
individual in fleece judging in 
Denver; was reserve champion

CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR 
BEGUN LAST WEDNESDAY

Nine children attended the 
flm  summer story hour sponsor
ed by the Frletsds of the Library 
last Wednesday afternoon. Roby 
Harrison was in charge of the 
hour.

Every VWdnesday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock there w ill be story 
hour in the library and all chil
dren of the community are in
vited to attend. Stories will be 
read and told by voLntcer work
ers with the project.

W eigand W ins In 
Local Run-off Race 
By 2-1 M argin

Frank Weigand had almost 
a 2-1 margin over Joe Little in 
the bcal race for Commission
er of Precir.t 1. The count was 
164-87. In the first primary, 
Weigaml had 171 vots  and Lit
tle had 87, and the run-off was 
forced by L. E. Muller being 
in the race and keeping W ei- 
from getting a plurality.

Preston Smith won over his 
op p o ne  nt , Don 'I'arborough, 
locally by 185-102.

Tiiere was only one polling 
place in the county for the 
run-off in the Democratic Pri
mary - at the county court
house .

Bible School 
To Begin June 10

The annual Methodist-Pres- 
byterian vacation Bible school 
will begin Monday, June 10, 
with classes to be in the Pres
byterian Church from 9:00 to 
11:30 a. m. daily through Fri
day. The closing program will 
be Friday evening at the Pres
byterian cKirch at 8:00 otlock 
with all parents and friends 
invited to attend. An offering 
will be taken to help defray 
the expenses o f the school.

Registration of the children 
wil l  be at 9:00 a. m. Friday, 
June 7, at the church. The 
children included in the school 
are from age four througfi the 
sixth grade. There wil l  be a 
school for tlr junior figh group 
later.

Teachers and helpers wil l  be 
provided by both churches for 
the school.

.Mrs. J. A. Mansfield w ill 
spend the summer in Alpine and 
attend the summer session of 
Sul Ross College. Miss Pixie 
Mansfield w ill continue to b̂ ; 
employed in Alpine and attend 
the college.

Jess S. Waedruff and family 
have a i«red  to Sanderson from 
El Paso and are residing in the 
Lewellyn house. He is a S, P. 
railroad brakeman.

Graver King, 
Farmer Resident, 
Dies In PFioenix

Pet Javelina  
Bites Mrs. Yeary

Wilson and W illie  Banner 
received word last week of the 
death o f their cousin, Crover 
King, in Phoenix, Ariz. , May 
17. Funeral services were in 
that city on May 19.

Mr. King with a brother and 
sister were reared by the late 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. BaniKr af
ter their mother, a sister of 
Mrs. Banner, had died. Mr. 
King was at one time a T er
rell Coiuity tax assessor and 
was well known among old 
timers aixi had visited here 
during the summers in recent 
years.

With Ed Downif, King pro
moted the first rodeo to be 
staged in 1 errcll County.

Rain, Some Kloil 
Falls Saturday
About 1/4-inch of rain awl 

some heavy hail, ranging up 
to golf ball size, fe ll here on 
Saturday afternoon. Ha in was 
also reported in llie north cen
tral part of the county and ‘ o 
t’ »e east from Sanderson.

Water ran heavily from the 
downpour which lasted a*'out 
30 minutes during which time 
there was some hail falling 
and little  or no rain.

Most of the damage to roofs 
that was done previous'/ this 
spring has not been repaired 
and it i'' thought that there was 
no damage done by the hail 
Saturday.

FIVE BAND STUDENTS 
PLAN SUMMER WORK

Five band studaits from San
derson wil l  attend the 2 1st an
nual McMuny College band 
and twirling school in Abilene 
from July 14 to July 27.

The s c h o o l  features two 
weeks of intensive emphasis on 
band and individual instru
ments for high school and co l
lege players.

Attending from Sanderson 
will be Mitzi Cash, Steve Lit
ton, Ronnie Stewart, Blain 
C h r i e s m  an,  atxi David Bo- 
linge r.

A pet javelina attacked awi 
bit Mrs. Alton Yeary severely 
on each leg T ue sd ay. of last 
week near the Club Ca f e  on 
the east side o f Sanderson.
D a v i d  C o o k ,  local game 

warden, had received com 
p l a i n t s  that the pet hog had 
snapped at some pe <ple and 
went to the cafe to talk to the 
owners about the pet, he said. 
He was on his way into the 
cafe to talk to Mrs. Yeary, 
w h o  o p e r a t e s  the business, 
when he heard a scream and 
ran to the north side of the 
cafe in time to see the jave - 
Hi.a a t t a c k i n g  Mrs. Yeary. 
He shot the animal with his 
p i s t o l  anil g a v e  aid to Mrs. 
Yeary.

Several s t i t ch e s were re
quited to close the wounds on 
?ach leg.
Cooke warned people f the 

Jangers in trying to k»- p pet 
w ild life which so often harm 
someone and have to be de
stroy ed. He stated that Mrs. 
Yeary had gone aroun-’ to the 
north side of the cafe to call 
"Poiky" to follow her home as 
the animal was asleep under 
the air conditioner anR e v i
dently when she called the pig 
was startled and attacked.

Specu’ ation existed in the 
ha/anls involved had it been a 
small cKld or if the person at
tacked had been knocked to 
the grouml.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
returned home last Wednesday 
from Son Saba after visiting rel
atives folloving funeral services 
for his father there Sunday.

The picture we publish this 
week recalls a flood that oc
curred September 4, 1935, in 
Sanderson and is published on 
the eve of the anniversary o f 
the latest arvd worst flood, on 
June 1, 1965. This scene,
taken from the yard of the Jim 
Kerr home, shows the high wa
ter looking to the south. The 
extent ol the damage to lives 
and property at this time was 
in no way comparable to the 
later disaster. Mrs. Kerr loen- 
ut the picture.
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Littc League Play 
Began May 25

The thiee tcaini coer.pnnag 
the Little League in Terrell 
County began play onSfa'- 25, 
3|>ening the veaioc in Uiycen 
«t^ e e r . the Giants ol That 
comsnunir. anc the Doegen, 
who took the opener IS-IL

Travis H a ik ta  anc Nonr. an 
CladsoR are ntanagers oi the 
Docgen and Ike Billings anc 
^elia Valles manage the C i- 
anu.

The roner of the Ciar.ts u: 
k n a c l e t o  Cutierrez, Bobb-.

Hunn, Kendell Billings, Jhn 
Pazxicll, Flosd atson, Tate 
Paw tall, Pat McElhaney, En- 
die TenEyck, Narvel Clah^, Ja 
Chnesman, C h e s t e r  Harris, 
anc Pat Dishmar-

The Dnerers team consms 
of Moues Yaaer, Is rr .m lY a - 
nei, Carloi Munoz, Paul Hin
kle, Fra.-ile Flores, Eugene 
Diaz, Johnny Couch, Sergio 
Pridgen, Kelly Barrera, Mano 
Arredondo, act Fitrzerala, 
Conn Sumrall, ’’ raBiA T levano, 
Tonv Calzada, Davi^ Fue-*. 
Jame> Carcia, ? ck M a :^ ^ .. 
EiK Mott, an- Steve Co-.S .

The scconu gair.e, pi. 
in Sanderson, »»as betv>eer. tliZ 
Ya.ikee. and boogers on Ma-. 
2S. The Yankees v*on 3 ^  be
hind the p i t c h  i ng of Oanrr, 
Montalvo and Dale H a r r e l l .  
Mott vsai the Dodger pitcher.

The Yankee roster is Kevin 
Phillips, Jonnn% Hcx^kins, Da
vid Carter, Davie Valles,Os
car Arredoodo, Johnn'. Zi-peCa, 
Kevin Farley , Feuben Calzada, 
Max Lopei, Pancall Massey , 
Marsin Jonas, Bobo\ Soence, 
P i c k y  Ocroa, Pobert K line, 
Da l e  Harrell, Darrell Cooke, 
Dann>  .Montalvo, Jake Mui- 
rah, and Howard Duhman.

Last y>eek the Yankees nent 
to Dryden and beat the Giants 
28-7. Dale Harrell and Pobert 
Kliise were the winning pitch
ers and Kendall Billings, Floyu 
W a t s o n ,  Ja Chnesman, and 
Bobby  Hunn pitched for the 
Giano.

Parsonals . ..
Mr. anc Mrs. Ton, Pacgel 

spent the weekend in LaFeria 
with hii parents and also v is it
ed in  Harlingen.

Perez • Garcia Rites 
Unite Local Pair 
Last Sunday

A l t e r  ; i n g  the air show in 
O d e » s a  Sunua-. were Haivev 
Rogers and Condie and C l' >:e 
Whistler and Jack.

Mrs. Judith Streigler ir- in 
Del P io  with her >oi -f.;-law 
and da Jiter, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
H. Ma field, araj is receiving 
medical treatment while there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black had 
a week's vacation and went to 
Arizona to visit relatives, in
cluding her father who remains 
serioialy ill.

.Vlr. and .Mrs. Lddie Leather- 
wood of Toy ah and her mother, 
Mrs. J. .M. Corder, were Sun
day sdsitors with Mrs. Corder's 
other caughter, Mrs. Sid Har
kins, and family. Mrs. Corder 
lemained with the Harkinses.

.Mr. and .Mrs. B. J. Littleton 
of .Midland were weekend visit
ors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. W, J. Morris, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Viv L ittle
ton, and Bill in Dry den. They 
returned home Sundr> but will 
spend the summer in Uvalde 
where Mr. Littleton and Mr. 
Morris will do some painting 
on the Morris rent property.

Mrs. W. J. Moms visited 
relatives in Knippa last week, 
refurning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Goolsby 
and children of Guthrie, O k la ., 
arrived Monday foe a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Peak, 
and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y Turner 
visited relatives and friends in 
Fort Stockton Monday,

Mrs. P, A. Gatlin is in a 
Fort S t o c k t o n  hospital after 
splitting thr bone in her leg just 
below the hip socket in a fall 
at the home o f M n. W. G. 
Dbwnie Satuniay afternoon. She 
was taken by ambulance to the 
hospital and orthopedic surgery 
was Tuesday. The Gatlins'son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
M n. Kip Gatlin, and twro tons 
of Phoenix, Arlz. , arrived Frl-' 
day for a vU it.

Hev. Dsn D ienchke, pastor 
St, Jaires Catholic Church, 

offic iatec at the weeding of 
M ia  n iia  Carcia azsa Marim 
Co-perai Puperto Perez Suncay 
at 7: p. m. using the double-
n tg  ceremony .

Tne fcnde u the caughter of 
-Mr. aac .Mrs. Joie G. Garcia, 
anc the bridejyoom is the ton of 
.Mr. aoc Mrs. Isabel Perez.

White lam atioci were usec to 
cc cerate the altar.

The brsce was given in mar
riage . her fat.ber. Her wed- 
ci.-^ gewr. was of white lace 
over saun, em pire-style, with 
short sleeves anc the scallops of 
the lace outlining the neckline. 
The lace forming the yoke was 
re-emoroiccreti in sequins and

piearis.
Tbc same cmbrokicry was re

peated OB the full ve il of illu - 
siOD anached to a pearl coronet 
ana cascacing into a long train. 
She carriec a bouquet of pearl- 
iied  flowers, her rosars , aisd a 
praser book, also a small bou
quet of fretfi flowers which was 
caught bs the maid of honor, 
her sister, when she tossed it to 
the weeding party.

.Mia Biltra Garcia, thr bride's 
siner and maid o f honor, wore 
a white crepe dress in empire 
irsle with satin trim. Her short 
ve il was attached to a bow of 
CTtpt and satin of the tame 
material as her cress.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
GU Martinez. Bridesmaids were 

Benavices, .Mrs. 
and .Misses Syl- 
Estella Calzada, 

and Posa Olivares. They wore 
dreaes of lim e green anc apri
cot crepe, stylec similar to that 
of the maid o f honor, wearing

.Mrv Jo hnny  
Pete Olivares 
v ia  Olivares,

be ad pieces of matching bows 
and veils aivl all carried a sin
gle long-stemmed white carna
tion.

G il Martinez was best man. 
Groomsmen were Johnny Bena
vides, Pete Olivares, Carlo* 
Cana, Oscar Villegas, and D i
mas Lopez. Ushers were Oscar 
Loper and Armanca Flores,

For the reception and dance 
in the parish hall which follow 
ed tl*  weeding, the refreshment 
table was coverec in a white 
lace locth with an arrangement 
of white carnations for the cen
terpiece. The ihree-tierec cake 
was decorated in white and was 
served with orange punch and 
wedding cookies.

The couple w ill reside in San 
D iego, Calif.

The bride is a 1966 graduate 
of Sancersoo High School and 
has been employed in Del P io  
as a nurse's aid for the past two 
yean.

led the grand march «  
dance follow ing the w e iii,^  

Out-of-town relatives W  
for the wedding v«cre Mr, >. 
Mis. Cildc Floret and (iniii 
of W h i t e f a c e ; Mr. and 
Agaplto Lopez and Mr. and M-1 
Inez Cornejo oi Andreŷ -jj 
Ervenia Flores o f Ocesta * 
Jesus Aguirre and farrlly of* 
Angelo; .Mr. and Mrs AntocUi 
Pouriguez, Mr. anc Mrv Pj 
beito Rodriguez and son, 
MUs Josefina Martinez ofs* 
Antonio; Misses Elida andU 
Villarreal o f Del Pio.

and Mrs. Babb

Mrs. Cruz Marquez has it.1 
turned home after having 
m edical check-up in San 
tonio and V is i t i ng withhttf 
daughter, .Miss Elizabeth .M»l 
quez, and other relatives. Htt| 
son, Pvt. Oscar Marquez, itinl 
is stationed at Fort Hood vint.l 
ed with her while she waia| 
San Antonio.
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Buy the tirst tire 
at our everyday 
trade-in price 
net the second tire 
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save to 
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SIZE

6.SO 1)

7.3»-14
7.3»-16
7.74- 14
7.74- 14
t.24-14
4.14-14

4.45-14
4.44-14
4J5-14
4.44-14
4.00-14
4.14-14'

TmM m 4 liackwalto

l4tTlRE

•27.00
28.75
29.75
31.50
34.50
38.00
42.25
43.50

MTIM
•13.50
14.37
14.87
15.75
17.25
19.00
21.12
21.75

T M m  Wkitmalli

M T IIK

•30.75
32.75
34.00
36.00
39.50
43.25
48.00
49.75

M T IR I

•15.37
16.37
17.00
18.00
19.75
21.62
24.00
24.87

S1J1

Ui

All prices PLUS u i m  and 2 trada-in tlraa af1 your car. 
oAvailabla in whita atrlpa only

NO MONEY DOWM
Take m onths to  pay!

Priced at ihown ot Pirastone StoTM; competitively pricH «t PirMton* DMim and at oil M rvIc^ linoM ltop io^  th*

F i r e s f o n c Dudley*s Texaco
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t iotne above it on dM B io
de to the south of Sandcr- 
and clearly shows the e x -  

t of the canyon walls. This 
a portion of the county and 
a that is not seen by many 
:al residents. Notice at the 
«d of the canyon the abrupt 
D to the left.

COMMUNITY
CAIENDAR

P
donday - Presbyterian W o-
n
uesday - Masons, Legion
(iliary
Wednesday - Rotary Club, 
Idren's story hour ,
hursday - Lions Club. Le-

^ jL ib ie r y
W 0 H % w t
emorial books given to the 
tell County Public Library 
ntly include:
ssDolly Savage - "Autob i- 
phy of Peter Cartwright"
2s. Elliott Mendenhasll Jr. , 
fen of the Dark Chamber" 

Hayes Hord - "How Far 
ethlehem?"

F. Brug(5inan - "A  Think- 
[Man's Guide to Baseball"

B. Louwien - "The Realm 
bort"
f " '  books in the library in-

phe oreat Americim Forest" 
-nihuahua al Pacifico" 

pig Bend Country"

fuentes attended 
'tedding of Miss Rosa Elva 

J* Manuel C. C ri-
Angelo Friday. 

►^IHng at Sul Ross College 
I " '  summer session 

J- L. Whistl*
were

r\ *2er, M n. J. A. 
K  Deaton, Gilbert
I c ’ Carol Johnson.
DUo f**^**"*!!* has gone toI finishing Hs fresh-  

j^ lM is . Raul Escamilla,

Ranch Club Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

The,Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. N. M. M itchell 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jack 
Hard grave was co-hostess.

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle, presi
dent, led the group in reciting 
the THDA Creed to open the 
meeting.

For roll call, each member 
said something complimentary 
about the lady sitting on her 
right.

The club voted to have the 
annual family picnic in August 
in the Memorial Park.

Mrs. H, E, Ezelle, safety 
c h a i r m a n ,  gave a report on 
traffic accidents.

Members of the club w ill go 
to Fort Stockton Tuesday, June 
11, to give a demonstration on 
Dobby painting and the hand- 
dipping of chocolates to the ‘ 
club there. On June 25 they 
w ill go to the Pecos County 
Council meeting at which time 
the delegate to the THDA m eet
ing w ill be elected.

Mrs. Ray Clifford announced 
that Mrs. Wand ah Alexander, 
homemaking teacher, w ill be 
having classes, when she w ill 
be giving instructions in sew
ing, the four Wednesdays in 
June, the classes to meet from 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. in the home
making cottage.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup gave tlie 
invpcation for lunch which was 
roast beef, carrots, peas, sal
ads, tea, coffee, and cherry de
light.

There was a social time after 
the luncheon with some of the 
members finishing the projects 
on which they were working, 
and visiting.

Also present were Miss Eva 
Billings, Mmes. T . H. East
man, J. W. Carruthers Jr. , H.
E. Gatlin, Bob Allen, Greene 
Cooke, Ray Caldwell, F. G. 
Grigsby, and C. C. M itchell, 
a guest. Mrs. D. L. Duncan 
and her daughter, Mrs. Tommy 
Hooks, of Lawton, Okla. , were 
luncheon guests.

B, G. McCAUGHETYS 
HNISH BIBLE COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carroll 
received word this week that 
their son-in-law and daughtei; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gene M c- 
Gaughey, had finished the Bap
tist Bible College in Spring- 
field , Mo.

Mr. McGaughey has a degree 
in theology and w ill have one 
more year's work for his Bach
elor of Divinity Degree, and 
Mrt. McGaughey has a degree 
in Christian Education.

□ton Carroll flew  to Spring- 
field for the graduation exercis
es.

CUB SCOUTS SEE 
SONORA CAVFRNS

On Saturday, May 10, Pack 
60 of the Cub Scouts made a trip 
to the Sonora Caverns.

Not only did the boys enjoy 
the journey tlrough the caverns, 
but they were thrilled by the 
wild flowers and green vegeta
tion along the highways and a l
so one large area covered in 
hailstones, resembling snow.

They had a picnic lunch be
fore coming home.

Making the trip were Wade 
Fitzgerald, C liff Turner, Rocky 
McDonald, Marvin Jonas, Bob
by Hunn, Kendall Billings, Ted 
and Johmy Flowers; Marvin Da
vis, Paul Hinkle; also Glemia 
Shoemaker and Barbara Turner 
and the following adults: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pay Fitzgerald, Mrs. Billy 
McDonald and Mrs. R. A. Hunn.

FORMER
GATHER

SANDERSONIANS 
A T  BUCHANAN

The fiftii annual gathering of 
some forirer Sanderson residents 
was on May 20 at Cedar Lodge, 
Lake Buchanan. Most are now 
retired and living at or near the 
lake.

The reunion was started when 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. McK night 
invited s.'veral friends vsjthin a 
radius o f 100 miles to join them 
in an all-day barbecue at llieir 
place near Biunet. There were 
so many attending and so much 
interest shown that it soon out
grew the McKnights' facilities. 
The McKnights still furnish the 
barbecue and the others attend
ing bring salads, relishes, and 
desserts.

Cedar Lodge is now reserved 
a year in advance for the reun
ion aid the next one w ill be the 
tliird Monday of May in 1969. 
Piet Jies are made each year for 
a permanent record of each re
union.

Those attending this year in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob
ertson, Inks Lake; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Batson, Burnet; Mr. and 
Mrs. ’^ount Sharp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Bode, Pontotoc; Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Newton, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. 
Bodkin and Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. O'Conner, Boeme; Mr. and 
Mn. Jack Williams, Valentine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sterrett, 
Buchanan Dam; Mr. and Mrs. 
Inman (Hamburger) Daniel of 
Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. Ejtes 
Adams, Sonora; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luis fcchat, San Saba; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Meacham (formerly 
Mrs. Ben Gilbert), Junction; 
Mrs. Seth Davenport, Uvalde; 
Mrs. Bernice Peace, San An
tonio.

Steve Litton is visiting in A l-  
pinf with Ross Dunn this week.

JOE WILLAMS WINS TENNIS 
TROPIflES AT NMMl

Joe Williams, son of Mr. atxl 
Mrs. John T. Williams, is at 
home for the summer after at
tending New M exico Military 
Institute last term. He will be 
classified a senior next term.

During the regular tennis sea
son, Williams was named a co
captain of the tennis team, for 
which he was awaided a trophy, 
and was named the most v ^ u -  
able player on the tennis team, 
for which he received a desk 
set, approfxiately engraved. He 
represented the scliool at the 
state finals in tennis.

He also has a trophy for his 
participation in a 26-m ile rtnr- 
athon race.

Williams is a sergeant in the 
cadet corps at the institute.

AUREIJO CHALAMBAGA GETS 
2nd IN STATE SOLO RATING

A irelio  Chalambaga received 
a seconsi place rating and a sil
ver medallion at the state solo 
and ensemble meet in Austin on 
Monday. The meet is an invi
tational contest for high school 
students. A ll participators must 
first qualify by making a 1 on a 
Class I solo or ensemble at the 
UIL meet in the spring.

Eric CooEsey also participat
ed in the meet. Mrs. McKenzie 
played the piano accompani
ment for both contestants.

DARWIN SCHRADER GETS 
SAFE-DRIVING AWARD

D a r w i n  B. Sciirader, work 
unit conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Sanderson received a 10-year 
safe-driving award this week 
from Thomas C. Rockenbaugh, 
area conservationist witli the 
SCS in Pecos.

"The awaoi is the result of 
careful, defensive driving and 
signifies the kind of driving we 
all should try to do, " Rooken- 
baugh stated.

T. W. McKenzie has a new 
two bedroom mobile home at 
the same location as Hs former 
home. Mrs. McKenzie and her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Krauss, 
w ill join him here about the 
middle of the month.

Tom  Wfhistler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Whistler, haii 
a tonsilectomy in a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital last week and is 
recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. B. F. Dawson attend
ed funeral services in □  Paso 
last Monday for her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jennie H. Dawson, 
86, who had died on Friday 
after a long period of failing 
health. She was a former re
sident o f Dcming, N. M . , but 
has been in □  Paso for 23

'yoan. She is survived by one 
•on and two nephews.

Mrs. R. C. Holcombe and 
jack Whistler le ft Monday for 
‘Austin to attend a four-day 
session of the Eighth Texas 
‘N u d e  ar Science Symposium 
for High Schools at the Uni
versity o f Texas. Communi
ty Public Service is paying the 
E x p e n s e s  of the trip for the 
teacher and pupil.

Pat Little, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O, Little, has return
ed home after completing hit 
freshman year at Texas A&M 
University.

Mike Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Wood, has return
ed home kom Texas ACM Uni
versity where he is a senior 
ttudent.

Mrs. E. MeSparran left Sun
day for Silver C ity, to  v is it 
with her daughter, Mrs. John
Tolle tt, and fam ily including 
her new great granddaughter, 
die first child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Tollett.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby has returned 
home after visiting in McCamey 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law. . and Mrs. L. R. Grigs
by; i..r grandsons, Frandis Grigs
by, and H. L. Grigsby, and 
hit fam ily.

James Word visited here with 
hit parents, Mr. arxl Mrs. James 
Won! Sr., r̂xl Al before return- . 
ing to Stillwater, Okla. , where 
he is doing research this sum
mer at the Univeisity of'O k la- 
homa.

Mrs. Johnnie L. Black return
ed Tuesday to her home in An
thony, N .M . , after a visit here 
with her nieces, Mmes. J. C. 
Halbert, Grace Wheeler, and 
C. I. White. .

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Valles 
and children have moved from 
Dryden to Sanderson.

Mrs. Kenneth Andrev and 
daughter, Toni, left Monuay 
for their home in FI Paso after 
visiting here for several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Langley 
and son, Wayne, of Ennis are 
v i s i t i n g  here with her sister, 
Mrs. T . O. Moore, and fam ily.

Mrs. W. H. Savage received 
word last Thursday of the death 
of her aunt, Mrs. Pearle M. 
Perner, 81, of El Paso after she 
had been hospitalized there for 
SBC weeks. Funeral services were 
in til at city Monday aftemcx>n. 
Mrs. Pemer, the sister of the 
late J. W. M cKee, had been a 
frequent visitor in Sanderson.

Buddy Ca-r has joined his mo
ther, Mrs. J. C. Carr, at the 
M ill Motel for the summer. He 
is a senior in the Fort Stockton 
High Schcxjl.

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Rogers 
are in Houston tliis week to at
tend the annual session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Barron and 
their daughter, Ervenia, went 
to El Paso last week to attend 
graduation services for Pvt.Juan 
Barron at a Fort Bliss school. He 
transferred to Fort Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Briseno 
and baby son of Fort Stockton 
visited here last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chago 
Flores, and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Moore 
returned home last week from 
their vacation. After their son, 
A 1C T . O. Mexsre Jr. , and his 
wife of Tucson, Ariz. , had vis
ited here, they all went to 
HemisFair and then to Zapata 
and Lake Falcon on a fishing 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Moore then 
visited with their son and also 
their daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
Wood, and fam ily in Phoenix, 
Mrs. Wood aixl the childcn ac
companying them home for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Black and 
Orby r e t u r n e d  home Sunday 
from their vacation. They vis
ited relatives in Devine, with 
her father in Hondo, in Orange 
Grove with his brother and f am - 
ily, and with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith and fam ily in San Anton
io. Mrs, Black's mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Zerr, accompanied them 
on the trip and visited relatives 
and friends in Hondo and San 
'Antonio.

Mrs. Tom my Hooks of Law- 
ton, Okla., is visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. D. L  Duncan while* 
nerhusbimd is attending reserve 
lofflcers* school.
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>RESS ASSOCIATION

Post-Nuptial Shower 
For Mrs. R.D.Grimes 
Lost Saturday

A p<xt-nuptisl tea and $hov^- 
er S a t u r d a y  afteriraon in the 
ranch home of Mrs. W. C. 
Dosvnie honored Mrs. Pobert 
Dale (Bob) Crimes of Lubbock.

In the receiving line with tie 
Icstss and the Son )tee were her 
mother, Mrs. F. M. ^^owi, and 
her paternal grandmother, Mis. 
Jack Wood, of San Angelo.

The large assortment of gifts 
was displayed in the den and 
in the bedroom on white linen- 
covered tables.

The 1 ace-crvered tea table 
was centered with an arrange
ment o f white lillies, carna
tions, and chrysanthemums in f 
crystal and silver epergne. S il
ver and crystal appointments 
were used on the table to serve 
punch, finger sandwiches, nuts, 
cookies, and mints.

Alternating at serving were 
.Mrs. Lee Weathersbee of Dry- 
lin , Mrs. Kenneth Andrews oi 
O Paso. Mrs. B. J. Littleton of 
Mkllaml, and Mrs. David K lein - 
beck of Pockfoid, 111.

Co-hostesses with .Mrs. Down- 
ie were Mmes. Austin Nance, 
To l Murrah, Austin Chriesman, 
W. J. .Morris, Vic Littleton, 
Jolly Harkins, J. A. Cilbreath,
E, J. Hanson, Herbert Brown,
F. J. Barrett, and Weldon Cox.

Miss Pami Stavley and Miss 
Jody Tronson are sharing an a- 
partment in San Antonio and 
taking some summer courses at 
San A n t o n i o  College. Miss 
Stas’ley’ has competed her soph- 
moee year at Texas Tech and 
Miss Tronson her sophmore year 
at the University’ of Texas.

McBRIDE 
BARBER SHOP

open .Monoav 
through Saturday 

8i00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

^XJUP BUSINESS WILL BE
a p p r e c ia t e d

Politico I
Announccmonts

The f ol low In g caiDdidatei 
have authortsad The T imat to 
announce their candidacy for 
MBilaadon to the trffica shown 
lader the pasty indicated;

DEMOCRATIC

F orU .S . Representative,
I6th Congressional District: 
RICHARD C. WHITE 
El Paso. El Paso County

For State Senator 
PETE SNELSON 
Midland, Midland County

For State Repreaentative,
66th Diftricti
CEORCE BAKER
Fort Stockton. Pecos County

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor^ 
Collector, Terrell Countv: 
■LL  C. OOOKSEY 

For Caenmiscioner, Pet. 1: 
FRANK W nCAND

RPUBUCAN
For State Representative,

66th D ittflce  
JIM KENT
Monahans, Ector Counts

For State Senator 
ERNEST ANCELO JR. 
Midland, Midland County-

Miss Nikki Northeut 
Weds Saturday

Miss Dolores (N ikki) North- 
cut and James ^ a rd  III, were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at lOtOO o'clock in 
the home of the bride's pa
rents^ Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Northeut Jr., in Fort Stock- 
ton. The Northeuts are for
mer Sanderson residents.

Rev. HariN Truelove, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
th at city , of f i c i a t e d at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Tall baskets filled with whin 
gloLliolus, and greeners and 
tied with wide wiute satin rib
bons were on each side of the 
picture window in the living 
room where the couple stood 
for the cemn ony .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a skeve- 
less dress of white embossed 
taffeta, princess style, over 
which was a coat of the same 
material fastened at the em 
pire waistline with rhinestone 
clips. Her hat was of white 
organza roses with a short veil 
and lie  wore a single strand of 
piearls. Wfhite roses tied with 
white satin ribbons were atop 
the white Bible which she car
ried.

Miss Kay Northeut, sister of 
the bride, was the maid of 
honor and only attendant. She 
wore a yellow rayon linen A - 
line dress with long sleeves, 
white lace trimming the yoke 
and sleeves. Her short ve il

was attached to flat bows of 
the am e material as ler dress. 
She carried two long-stemmed 
yellow  roses tied with yellow 
ribbons.

David Truelove was the best 
man.

An iiiormal reception in the 
Northeut home followed the 
wedding.

Andrea Northeut, sister of 
the bride, was at the bride's 
book to register the guests. 
The refreshment table, cover
ed in a lace cloth, had the 
bride's bouquet for a center- 
piece and it was flanked by- 
white tapers in cry sol holders. 
The t h r e e - t i e r e d  wedding 
cake, iced in white, was dec
orated in white roses with an 
arrangement of wedding bells 
and roses on the top layer.

Miss .Martha Beaki, sister of 
the bridegroom, serv-ed the 
cake, and Debbie .Noithcut, 
sister of the bride, served the 
punch.

For her going-away costume.

The pr^KMt of two cOMOuAlon
projects in Sandenon are shown 
on this and the adjoining page. 
T ie  junior high chool building, 
pict red above
pictured above, is being faced 
with brick on the outside walls 
and the dome over the central 
all purp » e  room is being read
ied for roofing. Not all o f the 
exterior walls have been erec
ted.

I S andc  rson were the brldc'i 
maternal grandmother, Mn. 
W. R. Turner, her paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Ma 
M. C. Northeut Sr. , and hi: 
.uncles and aunts, .Mr. and .Vh. 
Jim Turner with Barbara, Car- 
lie  Fay and C liff, and Mi. 
and Mrs. Tommy Turner.

the bride wore a two-piece 
pink print suit with a white 
blouse and accessories.

Sic is a graduate o f the Fort 
Stockton High School and at
tended Sul Ross College.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beard of Fort 
Stockton, is employ ed by the 
Hunter Drilling Company- and 
the couple w ill make their 
home in Del Rio.

Attending the wedding from

O. J. CrEsswell
CO N TRACTO R

New ConstrucHon 
R«modding 

R«pairs
Dl S-2943 SandariM

Dr. Omer D. Price
O P T O M E T R IS T

will be in Sartderson 
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
1:00 p.m. to 5:M p.m.

O F F IC E  — Its  W. O A K

r

Do You Know?- What heppened when a lady
was accosted by a drunk?

])(anjp aqi pannsaj laoijjo ny

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SAL E S
Phono D I 5-2371

Impolo Convertible

Chevrolet gives you b'g savings 
on the big ticket items...
V8 engines, autom atic transmissions, pow er 
steering, pow er disc brakes and more.
You con go to most any ogtomobile deoler these ooys 
and get savings on the little things You know, extra trim, 
mirrors ond such But your Chevrolet deoler is giving 
you savings on the b<g items —things you really wont 
And it s on explosion of savings' Right now during 68 
Sovings Expio time

To help you pick and choose before you buy, we ve 
listed the Bonus Sovmgs Plans below. (Consider, for ex- 
omple, the 2-4 combmotion ) Simply moke your choice, 
couple It with the Chevrolet or Chevelle you like, and 
hurry on down to your Chevrolet dealer s for big Expio 
savings. Yes do hurry Nothing so good lasts forever.

Bonus Sovings Plans
1 . Any Chevroief or Cn*»#/;e *  fh 200-hp Turbo fire V8 Powe'gl'de ond wh rewodf
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 250-hp Turbo Fire V8 Powerg' de and »h .i*w o //i
3. Any big Chevrolet »  fh 250 hp Turbo Fire V8 Turbo Hydro Mofic ond wt'.fewot/i
4 . Now aod lor th* firjf firn* b>g iavingt on powe' d<K brakes and power 

steering whets you buy ony Chevrolet or Chevel>e »  th Vfl eng ne.
5 . Buy ony Chevrp<et or CheveUe V8 two-door or four door hardtop modei — 

save on vinyl top, electric clock, wheel cove's and appearance guard items.

'O i l s ^
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Bill Adams Weds 
Miss Cathy Smith 
Tuesday in Wickett

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Adams 
are living in Alpine after a 
short wedding trip to Sonora 
and Del Pio. They were mar
ried Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church in Wickett with the 
pastor, Pev. Hollis, o ffic ia t
ing.

Mrs. Adams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John]. Smith 
of Wickett and Mr. Adams is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Adams of Dryden.

The maid of honor was Miss 
JO'ce Cook of Monahans and 
Ray Auams served his brotherr 
as best man. Pandy and David 
Smith, brothers of the bride, 
seated the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams 
hosted the rehearsal diM tr at 
the Colonial Ii

TIm w9Sk m i Ae"le5 1 6  the 
ro0f tm  completed oa the pro- 
j e a  ct El Bucn Pastor Methodist 
ChurchH new building. The ex
terior finish and the roof will be 
completed prior to beginning 
the finishing of the interior.

Travis and Steve Harkins, 
and Billy McSparran, students 
at the University of Texas, 
Austin, have arrived home for 
the summer after completing 
their second year in the Uni- 
ven ity . Billy w ill *<e employ
ed on the railroad this sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cooke 
and boys left Morxlay on their 
vacation to California. They 
w ill also visit with his sister.

Among out-of-town friends 
and relatives attending the 
wedding were Mrs. Nod James 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis James 

rdcn.

FOR LEASE
Phillips Station 
Available

Immediately

Run Your Own 
Business

Be Financially
Independent

Financial Help and 
Dealers' School 

Availoble
for INTERVIEW-COME TO

Phillips "66" Station
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Contact BEAVro LAKE CO. 
408 Converse - Del Rio 

___  Phone 775-7581

Mrs. Brooks Hickerson, and 
husband while there.

Miss Yolanda Parada is em
ployed at Spears-Duncan Drug.

Mrs. Maria Marquez of D ix
on, Calif. , a former resident 
who had been visiting here, 
underwent surgery in a Fort 
Stockton lospital last week for 
the removal o f the lower por
tion of one leg. She is report
ed to be in satisfactory condi
tion.

Mrs. P h i l i p  Hanson took 
Mrs, Walter Thom and her 
sister, Mrs. Aldie Murrah of 
Junction, to Ltallas Sunday and 
and Mrs. Thorn entered a hos

pital there to have some tests 
made by a neuio-su rg e o n . 
Mrs. Hanson w ill v i i t  with re
latives.

Kenneth Moses visited here 
last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. lia  Moses, and 
fam ily returning to El Paso 
where he is employed for the 
summer. He has completed 
hii : senior year at the Uni
versity of Texas of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal of 
Midland and retunaJ home Sun
day after a weekend visit here 
.with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Robbins, M ike and Susi, 
leaving their son, Forrest, for a 
longer visit with his grandpar
ents.

V i s i t o r s  to Hem isF air for 
several days last week were 

Carlton White,
S. C. Harrell, 

Wheeler and J. 
and their aunt.
B1 ack, of An- 
W. D. O'Bry ant 

accompanied them to San An
tonio and then went on to 
Kingsville to visit her cousin, 
Mrs. Francis Paiker, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Tony Rangel and her 
father, Eulalio Ochoa, were in 
Fort Stockton Tuestiay of last 
week ' jrher to have medical 
treatment.

Something to Mt at The Timas

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mmes. Grace 
C. Halbert. 
Mrs. Johnnie 
thony. Mrs.

W hy taka  unnacas- 
sary risks w han it 
costs so littia to carry  
theft in surance on 
your v a lu a b le s . Sea  
us for full d eta ils .

fo r  utko,
bo Btnart and inturo

PEAVY
IN SU R A N CE A G EN C Y  

D ial OI $-2211

#

f

What About College?
More young people than ever before are answering “ Yes, I’m plan
ning to attend” . College enrollment is increasing at a rate four times 
as fast as our population growth.

There are good reasons “ why” .

Besides the fun and aesthetic benefits college offers, the rewards in 
terms of earning power are tremendous. According to the U. S. 
Census Bureau, each year of college is worth $45,000! That means 
a graduate will probably earn $180,000 more during his lifetime 
than one of his classmates who did not‘attend college.

To help the growing number of high school graduates who plan to 
continue their education, Community Public Service Company has 
provided a booklet, “ What About College?” , to local school author
ities. It offers helpful information about college costs, entrance 
requirements, scholarships, how to choose a college and other 
valuable facts.

We are happy to cooperate in providing this service to the young 
people of this community. We sincerely hope it will encourage and 
help those who face the question “ What About College?”

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
ytkyr Blecinc Light &  FbwGf Compsng

E23-8

\
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FICTION
TMl »0 *  AND THI MOUND, by D -«'H  P .M«n- 
•IX A vjvtd «nd HHilutJC portr«>4l of the 
world of two r;rMnv»l» e<ch ^*m and bred to 
h i. d*n*orau» calling -and their Itfe-and-drath 
ttruadi' with each other DV SA 95

A NICHT Of WATCMINC by F!l»of« AmcWd The 
n««v>ir 5tor> of the Dantv.*. under«round In 
1M3 when virtually all of the naht thousand 
Danish Jews were jnnuorled to Sweden bevond 
the reach of Hitler iSt'i $$95

Inspirational
IITUKN Of TMl 5PMINX. by Hsyh MacLrwna" 
The «enih« Canada today The conflict the 
Jwtter strtiaali.' between a man dedicated to hi» 
aovemnent and his son dedicated lo chanama 
It SC »S *S

TMl aiST AMIRICAN 5MOIT STOMIIS 19«7. 
edited by WarlAa Poley and Oarid Burwett 
Twenty of the moat outatandina short stones of 
the past year In one volume 'HM i $A 00

COAT SONC by Frank Yeeby The Hellenic 
splendor and decadence of ancient Greece as 
seen by a youna Spartan warrior after beina 
sold into slavery 'DP $A 95

- ^ s w i a i r  *.

R o I i e r t L e i n s

TMIRO CIRL. by ApatKd CKnstie A younf a<rl 
ronfesaes to a m ur^r that appears not to have 
been n'enmitied and then leads authorities on 
a merry chase throuRh London • DM i $4 $0

TMl EOCf Of TMl CMAIR edited by Joan Kahn 
A collection of thirty -ftve masterpieces of sus
pense- fact and Action selected and arran(ed 
to literally keep the reader on the rdae of 
the chair iH A i $4 9$

5UNRISI TO $TA«tiCMT. compiled by May Defheroce Inspiratiooil 
prose and poetry with 30 full-pace photographs Bound in oltw 
Kivar kldskln with fold cord tie Gift boxed (A P I 1415
klAVI$ Of COLD, edited by Oyde F Lytle The inspirational clatne. 
now in 3 editions iCSl ImiUtion leather $415
Deluxe brown fabrlkoid Slightly padded covers Boxed 5151 
Deluxe white fabnkoid Padded covers, gold edges Boxed 5I0.B 
TMl TRIASUM CMI$T, compiled by Charles L Wallis Inspiratioml 
poetry and prose illustrated with full-page photographs iHAi 
Regular editicn Imitation leather, gold stamping 5415
Deluxe brown fabrikoid Padded covers, gold edges Boxed 51.51 
Deluxe white fabrlkoid Padded covers, gold edges Boxed 510B 
ARUNDANT LIVING, by £. Stanley Jones A guide to flnding a (nil 
life through mental and spiritual maturity (A P I 52H
DAILY $TRINCTH fOR DAILY NIID5. selected by .Mary W TdeM 
Pocket-sued book of dally devotions IGR) 5115
C0LLIN$ CLA$$IC$. Favorite Inspirational works—pocket niM 
bound in Imitation leather, slip cased tCWi Each 51 )•

F-4. The Greatest Thing in the World, by Henry Drymmoiul 
f-$. life  and Teachings of Christ, edited by C F .Maine 
f - l l .  A took of Daily Readings, edited by C F .Maine 
f-12. As a Man Thinketh. by James Allen 

A DIARY Of RRIVATI PRAYER, by John Baillie Personal drvoUW 
which explore the very depths of man’s soul iSCi 5150
IN Hl$ $TIP$. by Charles .M Sheldon The story of a ijroiw d 
Americans who vow to follow Christ for one year (GRi 5115 
STRCAM5 IN THE DESERT, by .Mrs Charles E Co\cman 365 devoUoa 
and meditations to bring inner peace lONi 
Vol I original edition 
Vol II all new material
TME TREASURY Of INSPIRATIONAL CLASSICS, compiled by 
AIbnphf The best of poetry. Scripture, imd inspirational ;hoi^ 
from classics like Of the fmitatfon of Chrvst and As a .Man Thiskld 
iRV l
MASTERPIECES Of RELIGIOUS VERSE, edited by James Oollox Har
rison More than 3.000 poems from over 900 poets With 
of authors, topics, and flrst lines Over TOO pages I HA | 51 “
MEDITATIONS fOR SERVICEMEN, by H'lliiam £ Parsons. Jr Ef*'? 
meditations that speak to the problems faced by servicemen 
A perfect gift for servicemen (A P I
PRAYERS TO PRAY WITHOUT REALLY TRYING by Jm"*™ 
Strnchen Unconventional prayers about living day by day 
iL P i
HEIRLOOMS, compiled by Marparet r  Apple^arth Inspirational 
and poetry, complemented by 41 full-page photos I HA

» I  5 *

TME SEVENTEEN COO« Of FASHION AND 
iEAUTY. by the editoes of Seren'een Sfapaxine 
This guide for today's |lrl on the go gives 
fashion hints on everything from hair-do's to 
goud posture and votce Illustrated |MC> $ 4 .9$

lUST fOR TEENS, by Candy Jones A top model 
and radio-T\’ personality tells teen-agers how 
to rare for their complexion, hair and figure, 
how to choose clothes, and how to apply make
up for a natural look I HA) SS.9S

LOVE AND THE FACTS Of LIFE, by gretyn MiUis 
Dneatl An eye-to-eye disrusaion about sex 
and love tailored To lit the teen-ager s need 
for factual information 

AY ClotA. S4 9S: Pape*. 9S«

CHRISTIAN FRIENOSMIP. by Walter L Cook
Forty youth devouona. for etther individual or 
group use. centering on the theme of personal 
friendship AP U  SO

o - w  Ix O u v u L ------
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Mn. Erie FahiMr Elibuif
. .  .Miss Diane Tronson weds

Miss Diane Frances Tronson. 
daughter of Mr. aixi M n. J. F. 
Tr̂ -'r.ior. of Del Rio, former res- 
pints, became the bride of Eric 
Filmer Osberg, son of Dr. and 
Its. Charles Palmer Elsberg of 
1 Paso last Wednesday morning 

IIjOO o'clock in the Holy 
■ar, Catholic Church in Hous- 
n. Rev. Michael P. Murphy 

Officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride, who was given in 
narriage by her father, wore a 

ivory Chantilly lace gown, 
he princess silhouette featuring

a batteau neckline of scalloped 
lace touched with seed pearls. 
The lace sleeves were brief and 
the hem of the short skirt was 
finished with the same scallop
ed lace pattern. Her short bouf
fant ve il was held by a%culp- 
tured satin rose arnl ^ e  carried 
white camatioru and roses.

Miss Jtxlie Tronson was her 
sister's only attendant. She wore 
pale yellow  crystalline witli 
enpire waist and carried a daisy- 
chain. Her headpiece of green 
velvet was marked with similar 
daisies.

The couple will reside at

NOW AVAILABLE TO 
e \ / E  D v m v i  B I

T E N Y E A R

K-50
MIRACLE COATING

F O R
INTERIOR S . 
EXTERIOR 

V USE ^

R E M A R K A B L E
D U R A B I L I T Y !

*  *  *
R E M A R K A B L E
V E R S A T I L I T Y !

K-50 MIRACLE COATING CAN BE USED ON ANYTHING 
that CAN BE PAINTED OR VARNISHED . . . EVEN ON 
SURFACES FEW PAINTS CAN HANDLE: WOOD, METAL, 

brick, stone, m a s o n r y , stucco  a n d  CONCRETE!
k.

I - F  :
•••••••*“ \ i ——’

■■TTBR A BASIBR... \
K>»0 D o ts  IT ALLI \ Mill«•!■••• ••til • *•■•

*•* lt/**MI

m i l  M O T  CMIM, CM ACm .
fMOt om M tn. IT mm  

m rrtcTiM tiT maaiar wATtm sceeaer 
MTsr, TUMOva. MOT, m ioam . a c io  amp 
ALMAU amoaiom amo fMoaMt damama i

PONT JUST TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
ask for your

FREE SAMPIE
X Jw J IfT lo io u

R. D. Hall Weds 
M iss Sherry Stavtey 
Last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Romiie Dale 
Hall are at homC in Sanderson 
following their wedding Tues
day afternoon of last week in 
the First Baptist Church at 3:00 
o'clock with Rev. Maynard B. 
Rogers, pastor, officiating at 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride. Sherry Stavley, is 
the daughter o f Mr. arxi Mrs. B. 
R. Stavley. The bridegroom's 
parents are O. S. Hall and Mrs.

3519 Link Valley, Apt. 33, in 
Houston.

A luncheon followed the A r -  
emony with the bride's parents 
•s hosts.

The wedding party was hon
ored at a rehearsal dinner Tues
day evening in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  George Ryan 
of Houston, brother-in-law and 
•liter of the bridegroom.

The bride, a graduate o f the 
Sand erson High School, attend
ed Incarnate Word College in 
San Antonio and the University 
of Texas in Austin. She attend
ed a special school in M iami 
before b e c o m i n g  an airline 
stewaidess. The bridegroom is 
a t t e n d i n g  the University of 
Houston.
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Ruth Nunn, both of Fort Worth.
The bride wore a s^ite lace 

drass with satin trim and a wMt* 
tulle headpiece. An orchid cen
tered the small bouquet altop 
her white Bible which the car
ried.
' Miss E*am Stavley, the bride's 
sister and only attendant, wore 
a blue lace dress and a yellow  
spider mum conage.

Billy Golden was best man.
Only the members of the im 

mediate fam ily and a few close 
friends attended the wedding 
ceremony and the reception fo l
lowing in the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Felix Harri
son.

The refreshment table was 
covered in a white cutwork lin
en cloth and had a centerpiece 
of daisies. The three-tiered 
bride's cake was served with 
golden punch and mints. "Ron-

nie aixi Sherry" was imprinted 
in gold on the white nairidns.

The bridegroom is a brake- 
man of the SP railroad. He is a 
a r a d u a t e  of the -Eden High 
School and attended Sul, Ross 
College.

The bride is a senior in the 
Sanckrsop High School and plans 
to continue her education here. 
She is a granddaughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Pelham Bradford of 
Alpine who were here for the 
wedding; >also the graixidaught- 
er of Mrs. Lena Stavley of San- 
de rson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwal- 
of Del R io  were weekend v i 

sitors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. j. L. Schwalbe.

J f o o r J f s n s
Joe N. Prown 

D l 5-2388

for Father’s Day...^ve 
an electric gift

there are so many places 
he can use one.

All around the house, there are electrical 
outlets just waiting for that special Father’s 
Day gift. And, there are so many "special” 

electric gifts to choose from . . . razors, drills, 
radios, outdoor grills and rotisseries . . . and lots of 

others. One for every hobby, pleasure, chore . . . and 
gift budget. Whichever you choose, you can be sure you’ll 
please him . . . now and for years to come. Visit your 
electric appliance dealer and give better electrically on 
Father’s Day.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
E23 68 Your fhcfrtc Light &  Pt>A/Gr Company

J

I

\
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CUSSiriED
IS

ADViRTISING
CiM tifiM  Atfv«rbsiA6 RMN 

First inasrtiot^ 7Sc mlnimuHi 
for S linos or loss. Each addf- 
tional lino ISc. Subsoquont in* 
aortions SOc minimuin, wHh tOc 
por lino for ooch lino evor S* 

LEG A L NOTICES 
3c por word for first inaortion. 
2c por word for ooch ir

For Solo —

WANTED - Yard »*ork. Prefer 
regxilar cusoeners or am work. 
Robert Barron. Phone -  DI 5- 
2605. 18-rfc

w a n t e d  -  Yard work. Prefer 
tegidar customers. Davki Bolin- 
;;er. Phone D! 5-2613.

FCP TREE SWA'llNC AND PEST 
CONTPCL call W. C. Shoe
maker at DI 5-2495. Sausfac
tion guaranteec. 1-tfc

Clirtt
the aamc to remember 
when veu iseec paint!

P«rsofiolt

DI 5-2437

FOP la^-a-locg
pulley ^tft-containeo trailer. 
See Downing in back of
olo iOrEUSon Blog, or arouac SP
D ^ ' .  r - t r

FOP SALE-lceal Central Texas 
ranch, 630 acres, approximate
ly 200 in cultivanon, 3 becrocm 
m.ocem home, 2 wells, creek, 
and 6 tanks. M\ father's hot.c 
place, must sell due to adva-nD- 
ing age. See Bill C. Cooksev 
for more cctails. 15-tfc

Weckera: visitors with .Mrs. 
Mettle Leader were her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W’. FosseIman. of San An
tonio. They made a trip to the 
Big Bend Park.

W'encell Hill of Balmorhea 
yisited here with his mocher, 
Mrs. J. L. Hill, Sumla> and 
assisted her in completing the 
move to her new home recent
ly bought from. Mr. anc .Mrs, 
H. E. Lrelle. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Eggleston and children 
had been residing in th» house.

• Bobby Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Bob AUnn, wilE be at 
home for the summer after his 
junior year at Abilene Chris
tian College.

John Kirchctt took his wife 
to Phoenix, Arii. for her to 
accompany  their daughter, 
Mn. Bob Sprague, and grand
daughter, Stacy Sprague to 
Sandcnon for a month's visit. 
The Burcbetts othar dan^ter, 
Mn. James Hembree, with her 
husband and daughter, L an ell, 
also visited here for several 
days, returning to Judsonia, 
Ark. , their home, Friday.
Miss Joy Pogcn, daughter 

of Pev. and Mrs. NL P. Rog
ers, has remained in Belton 
and will be employ ed as well 
as take some summer courses 
at Mary Hardin-Bay lor Col
lege. She will be a mid-term 
graduate of the college.

Bob Seim.er and his daughter. 
Bell, of Glendale, Ariz. , have 
moved to Sandenon and are re
siding in the Shelton garage 
apartment. He is employ ed at 
Diailey .Moton.

Mr. and Mn. S. H. Under
wood visited with relatives in 
Bronte last week coming back 
by San Anzelo for her to have 
a medical <meck-up.

.Mr. and Mn. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler pent several da\s In Sal
tillo and Monterre\ . .Mexico, 
last week.

James Alexarxier is employe 
eu with the Pemuda in Big 
Bend National Park this sum
mer.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Pucker 
of Corpus Christi visited here 
with fnends Friday. They were

appm ess
W A.NTED -  Bab% Situng 
cy Haikim, DI S-2397.

Nan-
18-ttc

FOP PENT -  A ir  -cotxitdancd 
boise with otte beoroom. In 
gooc locauoru Also self-con
tained private room, air-con
d i t i oned .  Phone DI 5-2936. 
18<fc

. .  . f i
^awaia ^ i/ ta  O ^uraia

DI 5-2971

I

•nroutt home after vtoltiag in 
Hetinoaa Beach, Calif. • 
her grandmother, Mn. D. O. 
Bofwofth, and her aunt, Mn. 
M ..R. Williams, and family.

Tommy Walgand and Eddie 
Bentley ere visiting Tommy's 
grandparents, Mr. eivi Mn. F. 
M. Weigend. The young men 
are college mates at the Uni- 
venity of Alabama where both 
are on the football squad. 
They have completed their 
freshman year.

Miss Emma Ruth Castro, a 
student in a commercial col
lege in Odessa, returned to 
that city last Wednesday after 
visiting here for several days 
with her mother, Mn. Poealie 
Renteria, and with friends. 
She has completed her com
bined IB.M course.

.MY SINCERE THANKS 

. . .  to all those who supported 
me in my campaign for com-- 
missioner of Precina 1 in the 
run-off election. If elected, 1 
pledge to do my best to serve 
in this capacity to the best of 
my ability to warrant\our cotw 
tinucd sipport.

F. NL Weigand.

CARD OF THANKS
In sincere appreciation we 

wish to express our thanks for 
the flowen, cards and memo- 
ri als and every thoughtful con- 
tid^ation at the time of the 
lo «  my father. A special 
thanks* to Mr. and Mrs. Poy 
Conner  who stayed at our 
ranch.

Clyde Smith

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
BQUAUZATION MEETiNc 

In obedience to an or1»,-| 
tte Board of Biualhatloo rH.1 
ularly convened and 
notice is hereby given that21 
Board of Equalization wiiu| 
in session at Its regular mefcl 
ing place in the Courthou, j| 
tie town of Sanderson, TerJI 
County , Texas, at lOdX J  
m ., beginning on Thundnl 
the 13th day of June, 
and from day to day thereaft„j 
for the pirpose of deterwinJl 
fixing md eqmlizing the vaji
of any mne all taxable Pfaptarl
lituateo in T e rr e 11 Cou»l 
Texas, until such values hw|| 
finally been detennined J  
taxable purposes forthe .zJ 
1968, and any and all pen^j 
interested or having 3jsni„j 
with said Boaic are hertbl 
DOtifieu to be present. 

s/PUEL ADAMS 
County Clerk,
Terrell County , Texas 

’Terrell Counts ,
Sanderson, Texas

_TI2S13th^d^jo^M a>, i?<i|

Mattrtnl 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save 509J on having yo« 

nuttreaa renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sandenon twice a moetl]

Call 01 S-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

ELECTIO N HEMISFAIIW A R
Coll DI 5-2588

For Delivery Of

Son Angelo Standard-Times 
El Paso Tim es El Paso Po

Delivered To Your Door 
DaUy For Breakfast "Late"

Will convert "mail delivery" of paper to "throw"

COOK’S .
no. t  Nunin J u n e  7 - o

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

No. 2 2 can

2 89‘>

GREEN PEAS
No. 303 Cans

H 99^

TOMin 
SAW

POTATOES
10;:;69‘

GOLDEN
CORN
Family Styla

FRUIT MINK̂ ô  ̂3 ̂
: t r a p e  u u ice

WaCH' S  FROZEN 
8-OZ.

GULF PRINCESS 
S-OZ.

r .
u  ■

ENGLISH 2-LBS.BACON
BEEF LIVER

ee

PORK STEAK
/ 8 .

BE SURE AND PEaSTEP FOP 
F - R - E - E
UNIVERSAL

DRAWING JUNE 15, 1968

Check r r
Steak J jiIk

lb


